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WILLIAM ALLEN, D.D., president.*
PARKER CLEAVELAND, A.M., professor of chem-
istry, MINERALOGY, AND NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.
SAMUEL P. NEWMAN, A.M., professor of rheto-
ric AND ORATORY, AND LECTURER ON CIVIL POLITY AND
POLITICAL ECONOMY.
ALPHEUS S. PACKARD, A.M., professor of lan-
guages AND CLASSICAL LITERATURE.
JAMES M'KEEN, M.D., professor of obstetrics, and
LECTURER ON THE THEORY AND PRACTICE OF PHYSIC.
THOMAS C. UPHAM, A.M., professor of metaphys-
ics AND ETHICS, AND INSTRUCTER IN THE HEBREW LAN-
GUAGE.
WILLIAM SMYTH, A.M., professor of mathematics.
JOSEPH ROBY, M.D., professor of anatomy and
surgery.
DANIEL R. GOODWIN. A.M., professor of the
MODERN LANGUAGES.
DANIEL R. GOODWIN, A.M., librarian.
* Term of office expires, by Resignation, May 1, 1839.
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PARKER CLEAVELAND, M.D., professor of chem-
istry AND MATERIA MEDICA.
JAMES M'KEEN, M. D., professor of obstetrics, and
LECTURER ON THE THEORY AND PRACTICE OF PHYSIC.
JOSEPH ROBY, M. D., professor of anatomy and
surgery.
PARKER CLEAVELAND, librarian.
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The second Course of Lectures is indicated by t ; the third Course by $ ;
and the fourth, or higher Course by II, prefixed to the name of the student.
NAMES. RESIDENCE. INSTRUCTERS.
Allen Frederick, jun. Gardiner Frederick Allen, m.d.
J Ayer James Lebanon Levi J. Ham, m.d.
| Bacon Elbridge Portland William Wood, m.d.
Baker William Brunswick.
Bonney Joel Brunswick James M 'Keen, m.d.
Boylston Ward N., m.d . Boston, Ms.
J Bragg Washington I. Bethel
( Dr. J. Grover, &
^Dr. R. G.Wiley.
Brown Moses Kensington, N. '. rr
( E.Dearborn, m.d.
'
\ & S. Brown, m.d.
J Buck Ephraim, jun. Boston, Ms. Ephraim Buck, m.d.
| Butler John R. North Yarmouth Wm. B. Gooch, m.d.
f Coggeshall John H. Waldoborough Hiram Bliss, m.d.
J Craig John S
.
Farmington LaFayette Perkins, m.d.
|| Cushman Joseph Pownal
( S. P. Cushman, m.d.
\ & A. Osgood, m.d.
|| Dain Washington Bowdoinham James C.Boynton, m.d.
| Darling Daniel, jun. Rumney, N. H. A. A. Whipple, m.d.
|| Donnell Jotham, a.b. Alna
( Moses Shaw, m.d. &.





Fessenden H. C, a.b.
















Leffingwell E. H., m.d. New Haven, Con.
Longfellow Nathan, a.m. Whitefield.
Wakefield, N. H. Dr. J. F. Hall.
Pembroke, N. H. H. Eldridge, m.d.
Portland Timothy Little, m.d.
Gardiner Elisha J. Ford, m.d.
Paris Geo. B. Rawson, m.d.
Painted Post, N.Y.John Hubbard, m.d.
Hancock George Parcher, m.d.
Otisfield Dr. J. S. Millett.
Somersworth,N.H.Dr. E. G. Yeaton.
Charles Millett, m.d.
S G. C. Shattuck, m.d.
\ St others.
Dr. Nathaniel Pease.
Minot Dr. J. S. Millett.
Lisbon James C.Boynton, m.d.
Sumner Dr. J. S. Millett.
Sandown, N. H. J. M. Berry, m.d.
Rochester, N.H. J. M. Berry, m.d.







| Marston Samuel B.
Maybin D. Crawford
North James
% Oliver Nathan W.
| Osgood Joseph G.




J. T. E. Gage, m.d.
Thomaston
Monmouth
( N. R. Ludwig, m.d
) & G. Ludwig, M.D.
James Cochran, m.d.
Philadelphia,Penn.J. M. Berry, m.d.
Augusta J. H. North, m.d.
Augusta H. H. Hill, m.d.
Durham Reuel Barrows, m.d.
Syracuse, N. Y. H. Hoit, m.d.
Portland Edwin Parsons, m.d.
Payne William E., m.d. Bath.
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t Pearl Rufus K.
| Perley Thomas F., a.b.
| Phinney Lewis


















I Waldron Charles C.
| Wedgwood Silas B.
Weld Eugene, m.d.
||
Whitmore C . Warren
£ Winslow Aaron
Farmington, N.H. D. T. Parker, m.d.
Naples Timothy Little, m.d.
North Turner A. Harris, m.d.







A. S. Clark, m.d.
Dr. Nathaniel Pease.
John Benson, m.d.
< Dr. J. Grover, &
I Dr. R. G. Wiley.
William Wood, m.d.
Somersworth,N.H. C. F. Elliott, m.d.
Bradford Edward Bean, m.d.
~ ( Dr. I. Jacobs, &,
baco
I J. A. Berry, m.d.
Brunswick.
Milton, N. H.









J. H. Morse, m.d.
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Pennell Joseph Brunswick Mr. Tappan's.
Perkins Charles J. Farmington 24 M.H.
Richardson Henry L. Bath 11 M. H.
Smith Samuel E. Warren 12 M. H.
Talbot John C. Jr. East Machias 5 M.H.
Titcomb Augustus H. Farmington 10 M. H.
Weston Edward P, Cumberland 15 N. C.
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Abbot Ezra, Jr. Jackson 26 N. C.
Abbot Alexander H. Farmington 26 N. C.
Chadvvick Edmund Middleton, N. H. 6 Mr. Field's.
Chute Benjamin P. Byfield, Ms. 29 M. H.
Cleaveland John A. Brunswick Prof. Cleaveland's.
Cleaveland Nathan S. Brunswick Prof. Cleaveland's.
Copeland Adoniram J. Brewer Miss Dunning's.
Dole Isaiah Bloomfield 11 N. C.
Hayes Thomas MC.C. Saco 9 M.H.
Jarvis Leonard F. E. Surry 32 M. H.
Kellogg Elijah, Jr. Portland 15 M.H.
Perley Frederic South Bridgton 28 M. H.
Pond Preston, Jr. Wrentham, Ms. 25 N. C.
Preble William P. Jr. Portland 31 M.H.
Prince Newell A. Cumberland 15 N. C.
Prince William R. Cumberland 23 M.H.
Richardson Joseph C. Baldwin 25 M.H.





























Blanchard Samuel W. North Yarmouth 29 N. C.
Brown George W. Bangor 6 M.H.
Clark John C. Portsmouth, N. H. 6 N. C.
Clark Joseph F. Andover, Ms. 16 N. C.
Cole Asa W. Biddeford Mr. Tappan's.
Cummings Henry T. Portland 22 N. C.
Davis Charles Bangor 13 M. H.
Dean William B. Frankfort ION. C.
Fogg James Berwick ION. C.
Garland Joseph Parsonsfield Mr. Tappan's.
Haley George W. Bath
Herbert Charles D. Ellsworth 28 N. C.
Hinkley Oliver P. Georgetown 27 N. C.
Howe Edward, Jr. Portland 8 M. H.
Ingalls Henry South Bridgton 24 N. C.
Knight Albion W. Brunswick Mrs . Knight's.
Ladd Francis D. Hallowell 28 N. C.
Lowell William H. Standish 15 M. H.
Magoun George F. Bath Mansi on House.
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Mitchell Asa C. North Yarmouth 31 N. C.
Nichols William C. New Castle SON. C.
Osgood James Fryeburg 12 N. C.
Packard John H. New Castle 30 N. C.
Parsons Benjamin F, Bangor Mr . J. M'Keen's.
Partridge Nathaniel S. Westbrook 32 N. C.
Partridge Franklin Westbrook 25 N. C.
Peck Henry E. Rochester, N.Y. 21 N. C.
Potter Daniel F. Augusta 8 N. C.
Potter Edward B. Augusta 8 N. C.
Prince John M. Jr. Bangor 8 M.H.
Richardson Daniel F. Baldwin Mr. Field's.
Robie Frederic Gorham 32 N. C.
Smith Benjamin Litchfield 29 N. C.
Sturtevant Thomas D. Blanchard Mr. Tappan's.
Thomas George A. Portland 12 N. C.
Thurston Richard B. Bangor Mr J. M'Keen's.
Wiswell Arno Frankfort 24 N. C.
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Allen William, Jr. Brunswick Dr. Allen's.
Atkinson Jacob Newburyport, Mass. 19 N. C.
Atkinson Josiah Newburyport, Mass. 19 N. C.
Blake Charles M. Brewer 4. N. C.
Boody Henry H. Jackson 14 M. H.
Bowker Samuel Phipsburg.
Brown William H. Bangor 6M. H.
Chandler Paul L. Fryeburg 1 N. C.
Copp George W. J. WTakefield, N. H. 18 N. C.
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Dunlap Robert H. Brunswick Mr. Tappan's.
Elliot Charles Newcastle 22 N. C.
Everett Moses Brunswick E. Everett's, Esq.
Gannett George Belfast 3N. C.
Hunter William R. Strong 2N. C.
Hyde William L. Bath 14 M. H.
Merrill Leonard P. Brunswick Mr. Merrill's.
Mitchell S. Woodbury North Yarmouth 31 N. C.
Nutting James L. Otisfield 1 N. C.
Packard Charles Minot 2N. C.
Page William J. Bath Mansion House.
Sandford Oliver S. Wrentham, Mass. Mr. Tappan's.
Smith Hosea H. Deerfield, N. H. 4N. C.
Tash Thomas New Durham 3N. C.
Trask Samuel Portland 16 N. C.
West Daniel T. Rochester, N. Y. 21 N. C.
SUMMARY.
Medical Students 71
Seniors • • . . . 24
Juniors • • • 27
Sophomores • • . 37
Freshmen • . 25
Total 184
TERMS OF ADMISSION.
Candidates for admission into the Freshman Class are required to
write Latin grammatically, and to be well versed in Geography,
Arithmetic, six sections in Smyth's Algebra, Cicero's Select Orations,
the Bucolics, Georgics, and iEneid of Virgil, Sallust, the Gospels of
the Greek Testament, and Jacob's Greek Reader. They must pro-
duce certificates of their good moral character. The time for exami-
nation is the Friday after Commencement. Candidates for admis-
sion into the other classes will be examined also in the books, which
have been studied by the class, into which admission is requested.
Scholars from other Colleges, before they can be examined, must
produce a certificate of their regular dismission. The Geography to
be studied may be Morse's, Worcester's, or Woodbridge's.
N. B. Particular attention to the writing of Latin is urged as
essential to a suitable preparation for the College Course.
COURSE OF STUDY.
FRESHMAN CLASS.
1. TERM. Anabasis of Xenophon, (three books.)
Buttinann's Larger Greek Grammar.
Folsom's Livy— (two books.)
Lacroix's Arithmetic, Smyth's Algebra.
Weekly Exercises in Latin Composition.
(Fiske's Manual.)
2. TERM. Roman Antiquities.—Anabasis, finished.
Buttmann's Larger Greek Grammar.
Folsom's Livy.—Smyth's Algebra.
Weekly Exercises in Latin Composition.
3. TERM. Herodotus, (Hist. Pers. Wars, VI. Book.
Buttmann's Larger Greek Grammar.
Excerpta Latina
—
(Paterculus and Quintus Curtius.)
Smyth's Algebra.—Hedge's Logic.
Daily Exercises in Elocution during half of the term.
.
















-Herodotus, continued. Cicero de Senectute et
Amicitia.—Smyth's Trigonometry.
Cam. Math. (Heights and Distances, Surveying,
and Navigation.)—French Language.
-Electra.—Herodotus, reviewed.
Horace, (Satires,) and review of Latin Studies.
Cam. Math. (Projections, Levelling.)




-Horace, (Ars Poetica,) Juvenal.
Spanish or Greek, (JEsehines and Demosthenes.)
Smyth's application of Algebra to Geometry.
Cambridge Mechanics.
-Calculus.




-JEsehines and Demosthenes, and Juvenal reviewed.
German—Calculus—Cam. Mechanics.
Rawle's View of the American Constitution.







Stewart on the Active and Moral Powers.
Hebrew Language.
-Natural History.—Cleaveland's Mineralogy.
Butler's Analogy.—Upham's Treatise on the Will.
Hebrew, continued.
EXERCISES DURING THE YEAR.
Private Declamations of the two iower Classes, and public Decla-
mations of the three upper Classes.
Compositions in English of the three upper Classes.
Forensic Disputations of the Juniors and Seniors.
Weekly Translations into Latin by the Freshman Class.
Translations into English by the Sophomore Class.
Two weeks, preceding the term Examinations, are spent in review
of the studies of the term.
SLectures.
Spring Term. On Chemistry to the Junior and Senior Classes.
Summer Term. On Natural Philosophy to the Junior and Senior
Classes.
On Mineralogy to the Senior Class.
On Rhetoric and Oratory.
On Classical Literature.
Hyamfnations.
1. Of all the Classes at the close of the first and second terms.
2. Of the Senior Class on the sixth Tuesday preceding Commencement.
S. Of the three other classes during the week preceding Commencement.
SEtJtfcitions.
1. Of the Senior and Junior Classes in May and November.
2. Of the Sophomore Class (a prize declamation) in August.
Vacations.
1. From Commencement, which is on the first Wednesday in Sep-
tember, three weeks.
2. From the Friday after the third Wednesday of December
eight weeks.
3. From the Friday after the third Wednesday of May two weeks.
LIBRARIES.
The number of volumes in the College Library is ... 10,000
Medical Library about 3,000
Peucinian 3,600





The Medical School was established by an Act of the Legislature,
passed June 27, 1820, and is under the direction of the Board of Trus-
tees and Overseers of Bowdoin College. The Medical Lectures
commence annually, about the middle of February, and continue
three months. The fees for admission to the several Courses of Lec-
tures are as follows: Theory and Practice of Physic $15. Anatomy
and Surgery $15. Chemistry and Materia Medica $15. Obstetrics
£5. The Graduation fee, including the Diploma, is $10.
Candidates for the degree of Doctor of Medicine are examined by
the Faculty of Medicine at the termination of each course of lectures.
—They must have devoted three years to professional studies under
the direction of a regular practitioner of medicine, and must have at-
tended two full courses of Lectures, the last of which must have been
at this Institution. They must pass a satisfactory examination in
Anatomy, Physiology, Chemistry, Materia Medica, Pharmacy, Ob-
stetrics, Surgery, and the Theory and Practice of Physic: and must
publicly read and defend a Dissertation on some medical subject.
Those candidates, who have not received a collegial education,"must
satisfy the Faculty of their proficiency in the Latin Language and in
Natural Philosophy.
Degrees are conferred at the close of the Lectures, and at the an-
nual Commencement of the College in September.
The Library contains about 3000 vols., principally modern works,
which have been selected with much care. It also embraces an ex-
tensive and valuable collection of Plates, among which are the splen-




The Anatomical Cabinet, which was received from Europe, and
formed in part the private Cabinet of the late Professor Thillaye, of
Paris, contains all the preparations, which will be found necessary for
demonstrations, and embraces many valuable specimens in Morbid
and Comparative Anatomy.
The Chemical and Philosophical apparatus is ample and furnishes
means for full courses of Lectures on these subjects.


